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Message from the Worthy Matron

Hay Market Order of the Eastern Star, Chapter #123 held our October Social call over
Zoom on Thursday the 1st of October 2020 at 7:30 PM.

There were fourteen members in attendance plus a number of our “auxiliary fur
members”: Rowdy, Sushi, Savory, Bootsie, and Lulu.🐶😺

A good time was had by all as we discussed our favourite spooky movies, ghost tours
(Savannah and Warrenton were mentioned as member favourites), and our fitness folks
discussed 5ks, 10ks, and marathons as well as triathlons. It was really nice to catch up
on how everyone was doing.

Our Worthy Patron and Brothers filled us in on how their meetings were going so far as the the Gentlemen’s return to the
Lodge.

Secretary Robin Johnson noted that dues notices were going to start going out and it was about time to send out the “Bakeless
Bake Sale” flyer. It was suggested that the flyers for ordering embroidered shirts or badges be included in this next newsletter
so I have placed them at the end of this newsletter.

As our call was held on October 1st, we did not discuss the letter about returning to the Chapter in person as that
communication did not reach us until the next morning, October 2nd. Along with this newsletter, we are sending a “Return to the
Lodge” communication that will cover our Return to the Chapter Plan. Please keep in mind that our Chapter room is on the
small side so we are going to have to address occupancy issues. Please take a moment to read the plan so you are prepared
for our first night back and reach out to myself or the Worthy Patron if you have questions.

In closing, I’d like to thank my Worthy Patron and my Line Officers for their speedy work the last few weeks to help me put this
plan together. I could not have done it without them!

Remember to check on your Sisters and Brothers.

Remember to keep your chin up.

And remember to reach out to me if you need me.

Until next month,

Congratulations to our October Social Call Costume Contest Winners!

Your prizes are being prepared for delivery!

• Mary Alice as Ruth Bader Ginsberg
• Vallery as Super Girl
• Kevin & Cheryl as Flamingoes
• Sue as The Great Pumpkin

Our next stated meeting will be held in person 
at the Hay Market Lodge on: 

05 November 2020 at 7:30 pm



Coffee with KC
Saturdays at 1100 on Zoom!

Every Saturday morning at 1100 since April, KC has started up a meeting on Zoom that is open to all to drop by. Think of
it like an “Open House”. No makeup or fancy dress required. A mug of your favourite coffee a plus. Or tea. We don’t
judge. We sit and chat. Some knit or fold laundry. If you‘d like to drop in, reach out for the link and log in information! We
will continue these Saturday morning social calls for now for those who are not ready to return to the Chapter in person
but would still like to catch up with us and chat.

Bits and Baubles

~ OCTOBER MEETING RECIPES THAT WEREN’T ~

I had planned to celebrate “National Pasta Month” with a menu of baked cheese ravioli, garlic bread, and a salad along with a Caramel Apple
Pie Mocktail.  Dessert was going to be a Pumpkin Pecan Cobbler with Vanilla Ice Cream. Here are the recipes if you want to make them yourself!

Caramel Apple Pie 
Mocktail

Ingredients

6 Cups apple cider 
1/2 Cup caramel syrup 
3 Cups sparkling water 
2 Tsp cinnamon 
2 Apples 

Rosemary sprigs
Golden brown sugar for rimming 

Instructions

In a pitcher mix well the apple cider with the caramel syrup 
and add the cinnamon. 

Cut the apples into thin slices and add them to the pitcher. 

Add the rosemary sprigs and let it sit for 20 minutes. 

After the 20 minutes have passed, pour the sparkling water 
into the pitcher and mix.

Rim your glasses with the golden brown sugar and pour the 
caramel apple pie mocktail into the glasses. 

Baked Cheese Ravioli

Ingredients

1 Pound ground beef
1 Teaspoon minced garlic
1 Teaspoon Italian seasoning
1 24-oz jar spaghetti sauce (divided, with 2 ½ cups set aside)
1 25-oz bag square frozen ravioli
2 Cups mozzarella cheese (divided into two ½ cups and 1 full cup)

Instructions

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. In a medium skillet, brown ground beef
with garlic and Italian seasoning. Drain the excess fat after browning.

Reserve 1 cup of spaghetti sauce and and add the rest of the remaining
sauce to the browned ground beef, mixing well and heating through.

Spray a 9x13 pan with non-stick cooking spray. Spread ½ cup of the
reserved spaghetti sauce evenly over the bottom of the pan and use one-
third of the ravioli to make a single layer over the sauce. Layer the top of the
ravioli with half of the ground beef mixture, then sprinkle with ½ cup of the
mozzarella cheese.

Start again from the beginning again, making a single layer of ravioli over the
cheese. Top with the rest of the ground beef and sprinkle ½ cup of
mozzarella cheese.

Place the final one-third of the ravioli on the last layer and top with remaining
½ cup of reserved spaghetti sauce and sprinkle with remaining one cup of
mozzarella cheese.

Bake the casserole at 350 degrees for 30-40 minutes or until the cheese is
completely melted and the casserole is bubbling around the edges.



Dues are always in order. If you aren’t sure when you owe or what you owe, contact our Secretary, Robin Johnson at
haymarketoes123@gmail.com to find out.

Be on the look out for 2021 dues notices, they will be sent via the postal service shortly. If you don’t receive it in a few weeks, please let us
know.

We look forward to seeing everyone in November but please don’t feel obligated to rush back to the in-person meetings if you are not ready
yet. Make sure to read the “Return to Lodge” information we will send. Due to the occupancy limits of our Chapter room, we will be instituting
a reservation system for those who are not Officers or Star Points. Please read through the Return to Lodge Plan to find out how that will
work.

Also, by popular request, we have attached the Badge Order Form to this newsletter as well.

Until then...

“May the Lord watch between me and thee while we are absent one from the other.”

In Closing....

Pumpkin Pecan Cobbler

For the Cobbler

1 cup + 3 tablespoons all purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon cloves
1/2 cup pumpkin puree
1/4 cup milk
1/4 cup melted butter or vegetable oil
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla

For the Topping

1/2 cup granulated sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup chopped pecans
1 1/2 cups very hot water

Instructions

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

In a medium sized bowl, stir together flour, baking powder, salt, sugar and spices. Set aside.

In a smaller bowl, stir pumpkin, milk, melted butter and vanilla together to combine. Pour wet ingredients into dry ingredients and mix to
create a thick batter. Pour into a small 8-inch casserole dish with high sides. (You can use a 9x13 if you double the recipe).

In a separate bowl, stir sugar, brown sugar and pecans together. Spread over the top of the batter evenly. Pour hot water over the entire
thing WITHOUT STIRRING and bake for 40 minutes or once the middle is set.

Be sure to place on a baking sheet incase it bubbles over. Cool 5-10 minutes before serving. Serve with more pecans and vanilla ice cream.
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ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

Hay Market Chapter #123 Name Badge Order Form

Please use a separate form for each badge ordered. 

BADGES ARE $25 EACH

Step One: Choose Color

_____ Gold / Black lettering
_____ Silver / Black lettering

__ Eastern Star __Past Matron __Past Patron

Step Two: Enter the text you would like to have on each line

Line One 

Line Two 

Line Three 

Line Four 

Line Five 

Step Three: Choose Back

__ Magnetic Back __ Men’s Magnetic Pocket Badge

Step Four: Ordered By

Name  Phone #  

Make checks payable to: Hay Market Chapter 123

Orders can be mailed to: Hay Market Chapter 123 
PO Box 1711 
Culpeper, VA 22701

Orders can also be turned into the Secretary 
at a regular Stated Meeting.


